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The New Hamburg Yacht Club  has a long history 
that  is a source of  great pr ide to i ts members and to 
the best of  our knowledge is the s ixth oldest Yacht 
Club in the US. The club was organized December 
20, 1869 by the local  mi l l ionaires,  r iver captains 
and vi l lage residents as the New Hamburg Ice Yacht 
Club. The dues were $3.00 for act ive members 
( those who owned yachts) and $2.00 for non-act ive 
members ( those that did 
not) .  I t  was said to be the 
pioneer ice yacht c lub in 
the area. Summer boat ing 
wasn’ t  included in i ts 
act iv i t ies unt i l  many years 
later.  Today there is no ice 
yacht ing.
I rv ing Grinnel l  was the f i rst 

commodore and the leading 
spir i t  of  the or ig inal  c lub.  He 
was a local  mi l l ionaire who 
owned a r iver- f ront  estate 
wi th a boat house that was 
a short  d istance south of 
th i rd point  that  is  the th i rd point  of  land jut t ing into 
the r iver north of  New Hamburg. For some 30 years 
the Grinnel l  boathouse was used as the yacht c lub’s 
headquarters.  The Grinnel l  estate and the adjoining 
estate of  Temple Bowdoin,  another ear ly member,  is 
now known as Bowdoin Park of  Dutchess County.
Dur ing the 1880’s the c lub had many fast  ice yachts 

(Mr Grinnel l  owned six)  and several  expert  boatmen. 
Most of  the boats of  the per iod were bui l t  by Jacob 
Buckhout of  Poughkeepsie,  wi th most of  the boat 
owners being ei ther weal thy sportsman or owners of 
sai l ing vessels on which they earned their  l iv ing when 
the r iver was open. Dur ing the winter,  ice boat ing 

and their  eternal  games of  dominos were the chief 
interest  of  the r iver captains.
The club was reorganized three t imes, 1902, 1938 

and in 1948, each t ime to f i t  the changing needs of 
the community.   In the year 1911 the NHIYC was 
incorporated and became known as NHYC. The old 
l ime rock dock was acquired from Wil l iam Workmen 
and his wi fe Rowena. Between 1902 and 1920 the 
members became more and more interested in 
summer boat ing,  f i rst  in smal l  sai l  boats,  then in 
Naphtha launches. Dur ing that per iod there were 
beach part ies at  Third Point ,  two or three t imes a 
month.   The part ies were for the wives and chi ldren of 
members,  as wel l  as the men. There were of ten 40 or 
50 at  these part ies.  Most of  the group would go up the 
r iver in 10 or 12 launches but some of the younger 
members would take their  g i r l f r iends up by canoe.
In 1924 the members decided to raise the bui ld ing. 

They did th is by putt ing in a lower f loor of  concrete 
blocks.  The second f loor was reserved for meet ings 
and pool .  Claude Van Nostran was Commodore at  the 
t ime and al l  work of  remodel ing was done by members 
working summer evenings and weekends.
The lower f loor was used for dances, dinners and 

smokers.  The woman’s auxi l iary was organized at  the 
t ime of  the remodel ing to take care of  refreshments. 
The club had been very exclusive before the 

remodel ing and the club 
house had been reserved 
for members only.
The club house gradual ly 

became more and more 
the center of  the v i l lage 
act iv i ty in the summer.  Of 
course, the sandy beach 
and bath houses were an 
at t ract ion to the younger 
generat ion.  Boys and gir ls 
went down to the c lub 
house when they wanted 
to swim or boat,  then sat 
on the “deck” or porch 

and looked out over the r iver.  Older residents found 
the deck was a pleasant place to spend a summer 
af ternoon or evening. I t  was especial ly pleasant af ter 
the c lub instal led te lescopes.
In 1948, the c lub had about 30 members who 

owned a couple of  outboard motor boats.  Under 
the new setup, the minimum age l imi t  was 
dropped from 18 to 16, to take in the high school 
crowd. Young boys and gir ls were to be al lowed 
to use the club so long as they respected i t .  In 
fact  12-13-14 year olds were a real  help when 
the grounds were cleaned up, the beach re-
sanded and the f loat  bui l t  ear ly that  season.

Members were using the club once again.  Some of 
them were out every night wi th outboards.  Younger 

members would go down to swim then si t  on the dock. 
Other would s i t ,  look at  the r iver and talk.  The club 
house once again became the hub of  the v i l lage social 
l i fe.
In the 1950’s there were outboard races on Memorial 

Day weekend and “Sunf ish” sai l  boat races were held 
in the 1960’s.  In recent t imes, Family Day was held in 
June or July and f inal ly moved to August wi th games, 
food, music and refreshments.  Dur ing a hurr icane in 
November of  1950 an empty fuel  o i l  s torage tank, to the 
south of  the c lub, f loated loose and brushed the club’s 
sea wal l  on i ts journey up the r iver wi th the t ide.  The 
NHYC Centennial  Celebrat ion was held in 1969 at  which 
t ime the club had 82 members.  In 1978 the property and 
house adjacent to the c lub were purchased from Arnie 
and Joan Cohan. This property commonly referred to 
as the ‘ rental  property al lowed for increased parking 
and yard space. I t  a lso increased our f rontage to the 
c lub great ly enhanced the lawn and waterfront and 
brought in addi t ional  revenue through the rental  of  the 
house. The mortgage was discharged in 1995. Another 
improvement to the c lub was the 1979 rebui ld ing of  the 
inter ior  stairwel l  leading to the second f loor.

Today dockage faci l i t ies can 
accommodate approximately 87 boats. 
Many social  act iv i t ies take place on 
a cont inual  basis throughout the year 
including, hol iday part ies,  annual  fami ly 
day, dances, dinners,  cook-outs and 
Sunday morning breakfasts.
The club has evolved into a recreat ional 

boaters c lub that has many t ies to the 
community.  A s igni f icant number of  c lub 
members reside in the hamlet,  and the club 
pr ides i tsel f  on i ts community act iv ism. 
Local  residents are rout inely invi ted 
to social  funct ions,  and a Community 
Appreciat ion Day is held annual ly.


